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No. 1996-10

AN ACT

HB 272

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),entitled “An actproviding for
and reorganizingthe conductof the executiveand administrativework of the
Commonwealthby the Executive Departmentthereof and the administrative
departments,boards, commissions,and officers thereof,including the boardsof
trusteesof State Normal Schools, or TeachersColleges; abolishing,creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganization of certain administrative
departments,boards,and commissions;defining the powers and dutiesof the
Governor and other executive and administrativeofficers, and of the several
administrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers;fixing the salaries
of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and certain other executive and
administrativeofficers; providing for the appointmentof certainadministrative
officers, and of all deputies and other assistantsand employes in certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthe mannerin which the
numberandcompensationof the deputiesandall otherassistantsandemployesof
certaindepartments,boardsandcommissionsshall be determined,”providing for
transferof generalfund surplus, for tree harvestingpractices,for regulation of
employmentagencies,for an investigationof the financial integrity and stability
oftheStateWorkmen’sInsuranceFund,for dispositionof surpluspropertyandfor
appealsof certificate of need applicationsand health care licensureorders;
transferringfunctionsof thePennsylvaniaEnergyOffice andextendingprovisions;
andmaking repeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section622 of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),
known as The Administrative Code of 1929, added August 14, 1991
(P.L.331,No.35), is amendedto read:

Section622. Transferof Portionof Surplus.—Inanyfiscalyearin which
theSecretaryof theBudgetcertifiesthat thereis a surplusof operatingfunds
in the GeneralFund, [ten percentum(10%)]fifteenpercentum(15%) of
suchsurplusshallbedepositedby theendof thenextsucceedingquarterinto
theTax StabilizationReserveFundestablishedunderChapter2 of theact of
July 1, 1985 (P.L.120,No.32),knownasthe“Tax StabilizationReserveFund
Act.”

Section 2. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section625. Reappropriation of Lapsed Energy Conservation and

AssistanceFundMoney.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof section4 of
the act of July 10, 1986 (P.L.1398, No.122), known as the “Energy
Conservationand AssistanceAct,” requiring at least seventy-fiveper
centum(75%)oftheannualappropriationmadefromthefundshall befor
the supplementalprograms established in section 5 of the “Energy
Conservationand AssistanceAct,” anyfundslapsedfrom an annual
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appropriation may be reapprapriatedby the General Assemblyto the
programwhich lapsedthefunds.

Section1714. Anaerobic Manure Digesters.—TheDepartment of
Agriculture shall havethepowerand its dutyshall be to administerthe
provisionsoftheactofDecember12,1994(P.L.888,No.128),knownasthe
“Anaerobic Manure Digesters Act.” Any regulations, guidelines or
statementsof policy issuedby the PennsylvaniaEnergyOffice for the
functionstransferredin thissectionshall remain in effectuntil suchtime
as theneedarisesto amendsuchregulations,guidelinesor statementsof
policy.Allallocations,appropriations,fixedassets,equipment,files,records,
contracts,agreements,obligationsandallothermaterialandsupplieswhick
are used,employedor expendedin thefirst instanceby the Pennsylvania
EnergyOffice in connectionwith thefunctionstransferredby this section
shall be transferred from the Pennsylvania Energy Office to the
DepartmentofAgriculture and shall be consideredas if thesecontracts,
agreementsand obligations had been incurred or enteredinto by the
DepartmentofAgriculture in thefirst instance.

Section1932-A. Tree HarvestingPractices.—(a) The Departmentof
Conservationand Natural Resourcesshall conducta study of Us tree
harvestingpracticesin Stateforestswhich studyshall includethefollowing
four areas:

(1) Theallowablescientjficcut in Stateforests.
(2) Theactualannualtimbercut.
(3) Methodsand considerationsto attain and maintain the allowable

scientificcut.
(4) The impactattaining the allowable scientific cut would haveon

Staterevenuesandjob creation.
Not later than one year after the effective date of this section, the
Departmentof Conservationand Natural Resourcesshall transmit to the
EnvironmentalResourcesand EnergyCommitteeof the Senateand the
Commerceand Economic DevelopmentCommitteeof the House of
Representativesa complete written report of its study, findings and
recommendations.

(b) Thissection shall expireJanuary1, 1997.
Section3, Section 2102 of theact is amendedby addinga subsectionto

read:
Section2102. GeneralHealthAdministration.—TheDepartmentofHealth

shall have the power,andits duty shall be:

(n) To designatetheHealthCare Policy Board to adjudicateappeals,
in accordance with 2 Pa.C.S. (relating to administrative law and
procedure),ofdecisionsmadeunderChapters7and8oftheactofJuly19,
1979 (P.L.130, No.48), knownas the “Health Care Facilities Act.” The
departmentshallpromulgateregulationsestablishingappealproceduresto
befollowed. Until suchtuneasfinal regulationshavebeenpromulgated,
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proceduressetforth in 37 Pa. Code Cli. 197 (relating to practice and
procedure) and 1 Pa. Code Part II (relating to general rules of
administrativepractice andprocedure)shall befollowedfor theseappeals.

Section4. Section2210 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 2210. Employmentand Unemployment.—TheDepartmentof

Labor andIndustryshall havethepower:
(a) To endeavorto bring together employersseeking employes and

applicantsfor employment;
(b) To superviseall public andprivateemploymentagencies~;],including

modelingandtheatricalagencies:
(1) Nomodelingor theatricalagencymay chargeafeefor its services

until it has securedan assignmentforan applicant, whichassignmenthas
beenacceptedby timeapplicantandwheretheapplicantandthe-personwith
whomthe assignmenthas beensecuredhaveagreedon afee.

(2) A modelingor theatricalagencyshall be entitledto chargeafeeof
morethantenpercentum(10%) ofthe amountearnedby an applicantfor
eachjob securedthroughthe modelingor theatricalagencyregardlessof
thejob’s duration.

(3) For the purposeof this subsection,the term “modeling agency”
shall meananyperson,copartnership,associationor corporationengaged
in the businessof:

(i) conductingan agency,bureau,office or any otherplacefor the
purpose of procuring or offering, promising or attempting to provide
engagementsforpersonswho wantto procureemploymentasmodels;or

(ii) giving informationas to wheresuchengagementsmaybeprocured
orprovided,whethersuchbusinessis conductedin abuilding,onthestreet
or elsewhere.

(4) For thepurposeofthis subsection,the term“theatrical employment
agency”shall meanthe businessofconductingan agency,bureau,office
or anyotherplacefor thepurposeofprocuring or offering,promnisingor
attemptingtoprovideengagementsforpersonswho wantemploymentin the
following occupations:circus,fair,vaudeville,musical,theatricalandother
entertainmentorexhibitionsorperformances;or ofgiving informationas
to wheresuch engagementmay be procuredor provided,whethersuch
businessis conductedin a building, on the streetor elsewhere;

(c) Toreporton theextentof unemployment,theremedytherefor,andthe
meansfor theprevention thereof;

(d) To establishemploymentoffices or labor exchangesat convenient
placesthroughouttheCommonwealth;

(e) To promotethe intelligentdistributionof labor and,whennecessary,
to assist in securing transportationfor employesdesiring to go to places
wherework is available.

Section5. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section2211.1. Investigation of State Workmen’s Insurance

Fund,—(a) TheJointStateGovernmentCommissionshallestablishajoint
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selectcomnmnitteeto investigatetimefinancial integrity and stability ofthe
State Workmen’sInsuranceFund.

(b.) The investigationshall includean evaluationoftheadequacyafthe
State Workmen’s InsuranceFund’s various reservesand surpluses,as
mneasuredagainst qualifying standardsin benchmarktestsof financial
stability and performancetests of financial sufficiencyagainst which
workers’ compensationinsurancecarriers aregenerallymeasured,andan
evaluationofthefund’s investmentportfolio and investmentpractices.

(c) (1) Thecommitteeshall consistoften members,threemembersof
theLaborandIndustryCommitteeoft/meSenateappointedby thePresident
pro tempore of the Senate, two membersof the Labor and Industry
Committeeofthe Senateappointedby theMinority Leaderof the Senate,
three memnbersof the Labor Relations Committeeof the House of
Representativesappointedby the Speakerof theHouseofRepresentatives
and two membersof the Labor RelationsCommitteeof the House of
Representativesappointed by the Minority Leader of the House of
Representatives.

(2) Thecommitteeshall electa chairmanfrom its membership.
(3) The committeemay hold hearings,take testimonyand makeits

investigationsat suchplacesas it deemsnecessaryin thisCommonwealth.
It may issue subpoenasunder the hand and seal of the chairman
commandinganypersonto appearbefore the committeeand to answer
questionstouchingmattersproperlybeing inquired into by the committee
and to produce such books, papers, records and documentsas the
committeedeemsnecessary.Thesubpoenasmaybeserveduponanyperson
andshallhavethesamneeffectassubpoenasissuedoutofthe courtsofthis
Commnonwealth.Any personwho wilfully neglectsor refusesto testify
before the committee or to produce any books, papers, records or
documentsshall be subjectto the penaltiesprovided by the laws of this
Commonwealthin such case.Each memberof the committeeshall have
power to administeroathsandaffirmations to witnessesappearingbefore
the committee.

(4) Thecommitteeshall havethepower,aspart ofits investigation,to
commnissionaim independentactuarial study of the State Workmen’s
InsuranceFundwith the coststhereofto be borneby theState Workmen’s
InsuranceFund.

(d) Thecommnitteeshallmnakea reportofits investigationto theGeneral
Assemblyby June30, 1996.

(e) Thissectionshall expireJune30,1996.
Section6. The definitionof “surplusproperty” in section2401-Aof the

act, addedJuly 1, 1981 (P.L.143,No.48), is amendedto read:
Section 2401-A. Limited Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphrases

when used in this article shall have, unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this section:
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“Surplusproperty.” Any buildings,landor otherrealestateownedby the
Commonwealth that has been deemedsurplus to the needs of the
administeringagencywhich [last had] has currentuseof theproperty[and
which has beenturned over to the jurisdiction of the Departmentof
GeneralServicesfor final verification and declarationof its surplus
status].The definition of andthe designationof surplusproperty shall not
apply to any landsdesignatedas Stateparksor Stateforestsor any lands
acquiredby thePennsylvaniaFishandBoatCommissionor thePennsylvania
GameCommission.

Section7. Sections2402-A(a)and(b), 2404-A(a),(b) and(d)(1), 2405-
A(4) and 2406-A of the act, addedJuly 1, 1981 (P.L.143, No.48), are
amendedto read:

Section 2402-A. Annual Property Survey.—(a) The departmentshall
distributeto all agencies,not laterthan [30 daysafter theeffectivedateof
thisarticle andnot laterthanMay 1] January1 of eachyear[thereafter],
arequesttocompileinformationon all State-ownedrealproperty.Thesurvey
shall require the agency, for each parcel of real property, within its
jurisdiction, to identify its location, size, current use,the presenceof any
buildings or other improvements, the condition of all buildings and
improvementsand other relevant property attributedata. The survey shall
requiretheagencyto identify anypropertycurrently surplusto the needsof
the agency.

(b) Agenciesshall sendto thedepartment,not later than[60 days after
the effectivedateof this articleand not laterthanJuly] March 1 of each
year[thereafter],completedannualpropertysurveys.The departmentshall
compile and consolidate the agency surveys and send a copy of the
compilationto theChairmenandMinority Chairmenof theHouseandSenate
StateGovernmentCommitteesor their successorcommittees.

Section 2404-A. Legislative Oversight and Public Review.—(a) The
propertydispositionplanshall be transmittedto theChairmenandMinority
Chairmenof the Houseand SenateStateGovernmentCommitteesor their
successorcommitteesnot laterthan[90 daysaftertheeffectivedateof this
article andnot laterthan September1 for eachyearthereafter.]May 1
of each year. The House and SenateCommitteesshall conduct public
hearingswhichmay bejoint hearingsto review theplan andshall advisethe
departmentof any suggestedmodifications in the plan not later than [120
daysafterthe effectivedateof this article andnot later thanOctober1
for eachyearthereafter.]June1 ofeachyear.

(b) Thedepartmentshallpublishits proposedpropertydispositionplanin
thePennsylvaniaBulletin not laterthan[90 daysafter theeffectivedateof
thisarticleandnot laterthanSeptember1 for eachyearthereafter]May
1 ofeachyearandinvite public commentson theplan during thefollowing
30-dayperiod. Theproposedplan shall not requirereview by the Attorney
Generalfor form and legality prior to publication, but during the 30-day
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commentperiod the departmentshall requestthat the Attorney General
review the plan for form and legality. The Attorney General shall
communicatehisevaluationof theplan, in writing, to thedepartmentandto
the Chairmen and Minority Chairmen of the House and Senate State
GovernmentCommitteesor their successorcommittees.

(d) (1) Not later than [150 days following the effective date of this
article and no later than October 15 of eachyear thereafter] June15,
thedepartmentshalltransmittheplan to theGovernorforhisapprovaland
theGovernor shall transmit the plan to the ChiefClerk of the Houseof
Representativesandthe Secretaryof the Senatefor considerationby the
GeneralAssemblyin the mannerspecifiedby the act of April 7, 1955
(P.L.23,No.8), known as the “ReorganizationAct of 1955,” exceptthat
eitherHouseof theGeneralAssemblymayrejectaplanfor thedisposition
of a specific parcelwhile approvingthebalanceof the surplusproperty
dispositionplan.

Section2405-A. Conditions Upon Conveyances.—Any proposed
disposition of property shall be subject to the following conditionsand
limitations:

(4) After appropriatepublic notice, thesaleof declaredsurplusproperty
by thedepartmentshallbe opentopublic reviewandinspection.Acceptance
of anoffer shallbesubjectto aminimumpricerequirementasestablishedby
the department,which shall not be less than the fair market value.
[Prospectivebuyers shall submit sealedoffers to purchase declared
surplus property through the mail.] Declaredsurpluspropertyshall be
soldby time departmentthrougheithera competitivesealedbiddingprocess
in whichprospectivebuyerssubmnitsealedoffersthroughthemail or atan
auction conductedby an auctioneerholdinga licenseundertheprovisions
of the act of December 22, 1983 (P.L.327, No.85), known as the
“AuctioneerandAuctionLicensingAct” Theuseofeithermethodofsale
shall beatthedepartment’sdiscretion.Exceptasprovidedin clause(3), sale
of the declaredsurpluspropertyshallbe to thehighestbidder,providedthat
no offer may be acceptedwhich is below thefair marketvalue, established
through independentappraisal.

Section2406-A. Allocation of SaleProceeds.—Theproceedsof thesale
of real estateunder theprovisionsof section 2405-A shall be paid into the
State Treasury,through the Departmentof Revenueand depositedin the
CapitalFacilities RedemptionFund,or if the land wasacquiredby moneys
wholly or mainly out of aspecialfund, suchproceedsshallbe creditedto the
properspecialfund, andall proceedsof the saleof authoritypropertiesshall
bepaidto therespectivefiscal agentof theauthorityin accordancewith the
bond resolution.The costsandfeesincurredby theDepartmentof General
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Services,including but not limited to costsof auctionsor salesat auction,
title searches,notice, surveysand appraisals,shall be deductedfrom the
purchase price and that amount shall be an executively authorized
augmentationto the appropriationfrom which the costsandfeeswere paid
by the department.

Section 8. (a) The sum of $57,000,000shall be transferredfrom the
1994-1995ending balanceof the GeneralFund to the Tax Stabilization
ReserveFundduring 1995-1996.

(b) Up to $7,000,000maybe transferredfrom theCapitalLoan Fundto
theMachineryandEquipmentLoanFundduringthefiscalyearJuly 1, 1995,
to June30, 1996, upon approvalof the Secretaryof the Budget.

(c) Notwithstandingsection 12 of the act of July 2, 1984 (P.L.520,
No.105), known as the Business InfrastructureDevelopment Act, no
assistanceshall be approvedpursuantto saidact afterJune30, 1997.

(d) Notwithstanding section 9 of the act of July 10, 1989 (P.L.313,
No.52),knownasthe IndustrialCommunitiesAction ProgramAct, no grants
shall be awardedby the Departmentof Commerceto any eligible applicant
undersaidact afterJune30, 1997.

(e) The sum of $2,000,000is hereby appropriatedfrom the Energy
Conservationand AssistanceFund to the Departmentof Environmental
Protectionfor thefiscal yearJuly 1, 1995,to June 30, 1996.

Section9. (a) The following actsandpartsof actsare repealed:
Act ofJuly 22, 1974(P.L.610,No.207),knownastheNursingHomeLoan

Agency Law, with theexceptionof sections404, 405 and408.
The definitions of “administrator” and“arbitrationpanel” in section 103,

Articles III, IV, V andVI with the exceptionof sections602, 605 and606,
section 1005 and as much of sections1001 and 1006 as pertainsto the
Arbitration Panels for Health Care and the Office of Administrator for
Arbitration Panelsfor Health Care of theact of October 15, 1975 (P.L.390,
No.111),known as theHealth CareServicesMalpracticeAct.

Chapter5 of the act of July 19, 1979 (P.L.130, No.48), known as the
Health Care Facilities Act, exceptthat:

(1) The board shall continueto function until June 30, 1996,for the
solepurposeof completingactionon appealswhichhaveproceededto the
stage that a hearing has been scheduledor to a further stage of the
proceedings;andthe Departmentof Health shallprovide funding for the
boardfor theperiod of time neededto completeactionon suchappeals.

(2) Pendingappealson whichtheboardis not able to completeaction
by June30, 1996,will be transferredto the Departmentof Health to be
adjudicatedin accordancewith section 2102(n)of theact.

(3) Appeals for which a hearing has not been scheduledas of
December31, 1995,shallbetransferredto theDepartmentof Healthto be
adjudicatedin accordancewith section 2102(n) of the act.

(4) Section506shallcontinueas it pertainsto time framesandmanner
of appeal,issuesto be consideredon appeal,receiptandconsiderationof
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evidenceon appeal,deferenceto be given to expertiseof theDepartment
of Health,and written notification of decisionsrendered.
Section 12 of the act of July 2, 1984 (P.L.520, No.105),known as the

BusinessInfrastructureDevelopmentAct.
Section 12 of the act of July 2, 1984 (P.L.568, No.113),known as the

Employee-OwnershipAssistanceProgramAct.

Section9 of the act of July 10, 1989 (P.L.313,No.52), known as the
Industrial CommunitiesAction ProgramAct.

(b) The following acts and parts of acts are repealedto the extent
specified:

All provisionsof theact of July 19, 1979 (P.L.130,No.48),known asthe
Health CareFacilitiesAct, arerepealedto theextentanyof thoseprovisions
are inconsistentwith the provisionsof section2102(n) of theact.

Section 10. This act shall take effect as follows:
(1) Theamendmentof sections2401-A,2402-A(a)and(b), 2404-A(a),

(b) and(d)(1), 2405-A(4)and2406-Aof the act shall takeeffectJanuary
1, 1996.

(2) The remainderof thisactshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The23rd day of February,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


